Infectious bill atrophy syndrome caused by parvovirus in a co-outbreak with duck viral hepatitis in ducklings in Taiwan.
In October 1989, an epizootic duckling disease with high mortality occurred in Taiwan. The disease was characterized by droopiness, inappetence, ataxia, ruffled feathers, and watery diarrhea. Affected ducklings were lame, were unable to stand, showed opisthotonos, and often died 3 or 4 days after the onset of the disease. Tolerant maturing ducklings displayed atrophic upper bills with a protruding tongue and became stunted as they reached maturity. No diagnostic histopathologic lesions were found in these ducklings. Fourteen parvovirus isolates, 33 duck viral hepatitis virus (DVHV) isolates, two adenovirus isolates, and two reovirus isolates were obtained and identified from more than 500 sick ducklings in the epizootic. The epizootic was diagnosed as a co-outbreak of duck parvovirus infections and duck viral hepatitis. The high mortality in ducklings and the bill atrophy syndrome were reproduced in ducklings by inoculating the parvovirus isolates alone. The epizootic was controlled by an emergency immunization program of ducklings with sera collected from recovered ducks or a bivalent inactivated vaccine composed of local DVHV and parvovirus isolates.